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S E N I O R N E W S 

D. STEPHENSON AND D. NIARTINEAU 
DIRECT SOCIETIES» DAY PROGR^A. 

The former idea of a musical comedy 
for "Societies" Day had to be given up 
because cf the difficulty in getting the 
boys together for rehearsals. Therefore 
this afternoon at 2:̂ 50 P.M. in the Page 
Hall auditfirium a play entitled "A Ques-
tion of Morality'^vill be given by the 
three Literary Societies in cooperation. 
It is a comedy and takes placo in a 
wealthy home, a second act for this Play 
has been written and the following people 
will take part in net I> Mabel, Cole, 
Glenn, Clarke. In the second act Eii-ch-
enough, Shultes, McHarg, Hotaling, Conk-
lin, Brenenstuhl, Perkins, -Catkins, Pitts, 
Hyland, Masterson. Smith, Blaum, Charles, 
Dears^ne, Thompson, Cornell, Cox, Bladen, 
Mabel, Cole, Glenn, Stevenson, and Goirdon 
will take part. 

Dorothea Stephenson and Dorothea Mar-
tineau are directing- the program while 
Carolyn Mattice is chairman of the Public-
ity Committee and has as her aids Pe^gy 
Gill and Duncan Cornell. Florence Bay-
reuther is in charge of sets .̂.nd Ruth 
Campbell and Erwin Stevenson are assist-
ing her. Robert Stuta is taking care of 
properties and Barbara Allen and Frances 
Charles are helping- him. 

Q . T . S . i , . fvuDE .<̂ 9 6 . 6 9 itT ..NNU..L 
Di.NCEi TICKET COMivilTTEE STx.TES 

Robert L. Stutz, chc-irm̂ -̂ n of the 
ticket committtje for thy Q.T.S.^.. formal 
dance held .̂ pril k.0, L.nnounced this week 
the sum tot̂ .l thî t received from the 
dance c.s profits Mr. Stutz disclosed the 
fact th:..t up to Mondc..y he hc.d received 
$98.69, while five dollars still out-
st^-nding. 

By the above figures it is obvious 
thi-.t %1.S1 is still needed to complete 
the annual Q.T.S»a.. Scholarship of one 
hundred dollc.rs. 

Howard Rosenstein, eh^-irman of the 
ticket committee for the recent Student 
Council dance, h'̂ s not yet announced the 
financial st:.tus of the affair, although 
it rumored that profits range between 
fifteen to twenty dollc.rs. Mr. Rosen-
stein is still waiting for the homei;ooms 
to fulfill their promise to buy three 
tickets. 

BTUr̂ .111 COUNCIL•PL.xYS HOST TO 
STUDENTS ixND F^^NTS ..T D..NCE 

The Hawley gymnasium was all ablaze 
Saturday night when the Milne Student 
Council sponsored its dance in an attempt 
to raise funds for the library murt^ls. 
Many Milnites and others attended this 
affair which was run on economy'- basis . 
in order to realize every cent possible as 
profit to go toward the painting' of the 
panels now being placed in the library. 

The dance was attended by the par-
ents of five members of the Council v/hile 
Bill Furman presented the music along 
with his Carlton-Ritz Orchestra. Howard 
Rosenstein, ch-.irman of the ticket com-
mittee, has not yet announced the ex'-ct 
financial outcome of the dance, but it is 
fiilt thi-.t when all homerooms p̂ .y their 
promised contributions, the profit wiil 
be in the neighborhood of twenty dollc..rs. 

SCHOOL NINE DEFE..TED BY Pa.VEN.x 
IN LOOSELY PL..YED G..ME TUESa.Y 

The Milne baseball tei.m met defeat 
in its second gu,mo of the se;.-.son c.t the 
hands of R. venc by the score of 11 to 7. 

The game was very loosely played 
and both teams scored freely. Milne 
scored four runs in the first inning, 
but in their half Ruvena scored six 
times. Bob Dawt-s, Milne's starting pitch 
er, was relieved in the first inning by 
Dick Thompson, 

MacHarg, Y/atk.ins, c.nd Norvill ec.ch 
collected two singles to lei.d the Milne 
offensive. However^ the te-,m showed the 
lack of a pitcher, since Ed SiCKlor, 
first string' pitcher, ŵ .s uni-.ble to pc.r-
ticipate in the contest. 

Milne will play Industri.^ High 
School in the third g^me of the scc.son 
Saturd.-y morning at Rldgefield park. The 
game will be called at ten o'clock. 
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SOCI^xL SEikSON 

VUth the Student Council Dance 
over, Miln&'s social season is over, 
with the exception of the Senior Ball 
which traditionally falls on the same 
nifeht as class night. However, let us 
omit that final affair v;hich is of 
concern to Seniors and a fev/ Juniors 
alone, and let us reviev; Milne's 
social calendai', which has noticeably 
been chanoed v̂ /ithin the past ytar. 

The festivities were bê '̂un with 
the annual reception in early November, 
A Junior Hi^h School party followed, 
while the Girl's athletic Club and the 
Boy's Hi-Y Club sponsored a success-
ful dance Thankst^ivin^ Eve. The Sen-
ior Hifeh school, I'orevur restless, 
decided to use their party money 
before Christmas, and celebrated the 
Feast of St. lUck with a ^ala affair. 
In early February, the two t,irl's lit-
erary societies entertu.ined cho school 
in a joint dance, and a lon̂ ^ time 
elc-.psed before the annual Q.T.S.̂ i.. 
followed late in î-pril. ii.nd las u, but 
not least, came the Student Council 
-fiair. 

The Sigma dv.nce hc.s been abandoned, 
while several dances hive been cdded 
in its stead. i*lto-eL;ether, there has 
bwen a tremendous shake-up in the 
dc,ncus themselves, while still other 
changes have been m̂ .de in their spon-
soring and their present..tion. 

^ossibly more th<_.n any other, 
this recent Student council ...ff:..ir 
has taufcht us grec.t deal in dv.nce 
mL,nr.gement. rirst, it wt.s the first 
dance to be held in the old t^ymnasium 
with no decorations; second, it wc.s 
the f ii st dv nco to which p.^ronts were 
invittid along v̂ ith frxulty chaporones; 
i.nd thirdly, it proved tht.t no two 
dc.ncus whould be sponsored by the 
'school v;ithin the duration of three 
wt^eks • 

Each of these three observations 
oufciht to be of use to future dance 
committees, ĵiy Lilnite present c.t 
the .-..ifidr will say how .̂Itî .s-ant v/c.s 
the ..tmosphere of the old ^̂ ymn.̂ sium 
ĉ nd the d..nce committee v/ill avow 
th-it it is ....n ido;...l location for an 
e;Conomical dance, for it neuds not 
decorations. Every p:.ient present 
mentioned hovi/ enjoyable it v/i.s to 
witness a school function of this 
soi?t, u.nd expressed desire to be 
..ble to return. Therefore, whether 
or not the dc.nce vms a tremendous 
fincjicial success or not, these 
three facts have been discovered, ^ 
and by all logic, they ought to 
in the better management of future 
Milne affairs» 

9tc« («>)(>(< >l< * stc i(> >»<><« >l> >t< ate 
•• H U M O R 

Wit by a Nitwit 

Mrs, A: Jecji, did you sweep behind 
that door? 

Jean: Yes, Iaw©pt everything behind 
that door« 

Mrs, Your son is pursuing his 
studies at high school, isn't 
he? 

Mrs. W: I guess so, he's always behindc 

Elderly womcji to drug store clerk: 
Have you anythirig for gray hair? 

Steve; Only the greatest respectv^ 
madom. 

Upon scanning the above resume, 
the reiider cannot help noticing the 
mariy chant,es i..nd c.lterations th-.t have 
been m:.de since last year. There is 
no Soph-Senior nor Frosh-Junior 
..ffair. 


